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rr:~BDIATE RELEASE 
Siater SusalUl.e Brecksl, RoS 0 M., Ph.D., ot Salvo Recina Colle~e, 
Newport., Rhode Ialand will addreaa the Fall R1vctr Dioceau Teach,.ra • 
Iaat1tu•• on Thursday, May 2o The 11aeti11K will be held a\ Bishop 
Peehaa High School, Nor\h Attleboro, Maaao bei.ia."liA" ai 2:v0 P
0
Mo 
"Creativity: Challe~• to Conformty" is the subject Siater will 
explore wi,h the groupo 
Si'lt•r Mario Suaanne ia Chairm•• of the Psychology Deparvre111\ 
and D1rec1.or ot Psychological Sorv1cea at Salvo R•gina Colleg• ••d 
she serves aa psycholoc1cal consultant to various religloua commua1,1eao 
She re ctt1ved both her Maat•r or Arta dftgr«u• and PhoD. from Boston 
College. 
